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body—Waylaid Bill—and killed him.. She had three children, Jim Hamilton—

Jim was the oldest one and then Janey Hamilton, the girl, and then Burt

Hamilton. Burt was a little bojy. He was the youngest one. Them Wylies

over there, well, they killed him over th«re, right therfe on the street.

It was a long time" ago, and every,time he'd go in there, by god, they'd

arrest him, throw him in jail. ,If he hadn't done nothing, they'd arrest

him, throw him in there. One of them tried to .arrest him. He throwed

him down, stomped*the hell out of him, and walked off. And they caught

up with him down there on that branch, and they killed him, killed Jim

there. After that, Burt—Annie lived up there at Stilwell, his aunt. He

went up there, and he went to a dance one night, and he got into a--with

a couple of white boys, them Washita boys, they beat him up. He.went

« back up there, and he got a Winchester. His aunt had a Winchester back

room. Jle got that Winchester and went back. By god, he killed both of

them there in that house. Well, after they killed Bill Hamilton, Mary

married Sam Lane. My daddy waso Sam's uncle. So, we was kinda fo*lks right

away, you know.

(Yeah.) . ,

Well, Birt killed both them fellas, and he got up and left there. I

never did know where he" went. He killed both of them. Sam then—Aunt

Mary was a sister to New Christie then. ,-

(Yeah.) . • '

,A sister to him. They all related one way or another. One family lived

at Tahlequah. I thought I would go up there. That was my daddy, you know,*

kinfolks lived. Them Starrs, Charley Starr and them, they was kin to us.

(static) Charley Starr (sentence not clear)


